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Sole Agent Trefousse Gloves, Robinson &. Wells' English Tailored Hats, Paris-Americ- an Suits, Castleton Waists, Crown Taffeta

$3 Embroidered Veils $1.25
1000 chiffon embroidered Veils of very fine quality-- ; Give

verve to the costume. Very useful to wear driving, auto-mobllin- g.

etc. 1 yards long. Regular $3.00 1 25values, on sale at
We have a complete line of Fall Veilings, Including fancy

colored tuxedos and chiffon veils of all descriptions.

Introductory Sale to Our Newly Arrange
two weeks the and painters have busy and now our new and improved departments are ready to receive in every department for sale, hundreds of

them not advertised for of space. Every woman shops at the Lipman-Wolf- e Store Monday will see a thousand chances to save on and

Extraordinary Display of

Imported PatternHats
Paris ian designers and

French creators of fashion
i sent such an array of
stunning to any
before. Already we have
shown the first arrivals to
admiring women and today
a new importation is on dis-

play. You are invited to
view them, to admire their
harmonious lines and soft,

tones. Prices

$25, $30, $35, $40,
and $50

J

Extra Special Showing of Hats
at$2.95,$35$4.95,$7,$7.95

You'll wonder such hats can be offered at
the above prices. We have always made a specialty of
Trimmed Hats at popular prices, and the result has been
very gratifying. Come prepared to see the largest
selection of Trimmed Hats at moderate prices is shown

in Portland. Not like the same-price- d else-

where these are copied after high-price- d models.

First showing Monday of the Fall
1907 Models of "KNOX" Tailored

Hats for women of fashion.

$4.50-$4.0- 0 Lace Curtains $2.95
$6.50-$6.0- 0 Lace Curtains $4.68

pairs of Lace Curtains, the very newest patterns in
Cluny, Renaissance, Irish Points, Battenberg, La Savoie,
Bonnaz, Lacet and Marie Antoinette, all made of good quality
imported bobinet, in white or Arabian color, 2 and 3 yards
long, 45 to 52 inches wide.

Reg. $4.50 and $4.00 Lace Curtains; special $2.95
Reg. $6.50 and $6.00 Lace Curtains, special $4.68
Regular $7.50 Lace Curtains, at only. $5.79
Reg. $8.50-$10.0- 0 Lace Curtains, at only. . . .$6T65
10,000 Extension with ferrule finish and of good heavy Q

brass, 30x54 inches; 20c values iJS
Sash Extension Rods, 22x44 inches.. 4

10c Handkerchiefs 5c
1000 dozen white hemstitched "Women's Hand-

kerchiefs, regularly sold for 10c; tZr
great special value for Monday at...''

6-In- ch Taffeta Ribbon
Reg. 35c Val. 23c Yd.
7000 yards of all-sil- k Taffeta Ribbon, 6 inches

ride, in a rich profusion of all shades and
colors. ' Suitable for millinery purposes,
etc. Regularly sold for 35c yard; Ofextraordinary Monday value, at.."

50c WAISTINGS FOR ONLY 29c
Beautiful white brocaded mercerized Fall

Waistings in 50 different de
signs;; 50c values; yard.. 29c
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Satisfactory Tailor-Mad- e
The triumphs and satisfaction scored by this department in the past few years as fine dressers for

women has emboldened our efforts and successfully led to this year's magnificent displays, which
are of more surpassing grandeur than ever before. Entirely new modes that have received the com-
mendation of the style setters, women's suits that show distinct departures in the outlines, general cut,
trimliness and charming grace, exclusive stylish suits that you will only find here. You have
no concern as regards reasonableness of price, for our figures are extremely moderate.
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Suits

Walking Suits at $17.50
A large selection of women's and misses' Fall
Suits, made of plain broadcloths and fancy
tweeds. Prince Chap, tight fitting or cutaway
styles trimmed with velvet or plain tailored,
lined with durable satin or silk, skirts plaited
or trimmed with 17 50

Fine Tailored Suits for $22.5Q
Women's fine tailored suits, medium or long
lengths, tight fitting, semi-tittin- g or the new
loose coat, made of broadcloths or fancy
mixtures, all leading shades, including
black; partly trimmed with straps,
plain, lined with satin, with 17 gore plaited
skirts trimmed with folds. The great-
est triumph in suit selling C O O ffare these at. ..ip.UV

Our Superior $25.00 Suit
The variety at this price has always been great,
but this season it is greater. These exquisite
suits were designed exclusively for us and no-

where else will you find such smart effects and
fine materials at this price. "Prince Chap,"
military, cutaway sack suits, made of
broadcloths fancy worsteds, skirts trimmed
with folds. Immense selec- - J5.UOtion at

Tight Fitting Coat Suits $30
Smart, tailored coat suits, single-breaste- d

button through, made of imported
in various shades and black, richly

lined throughout; 17 gore side-plait- skirt;
perfect in fit and finish, 30.00

Tailored Suits at $35.00
New effects in tailor-mad- e of broad-
cloths cheviots, in tight-fittin-g styles,
medium lengths, in the new shades
black, edged silk braid; lined throughout
with rich satin ; also semi-fitte-d coats, made
of fancy weaves skirts cluster plaited. High-cla- ss

tailoring; OO
variety at

Fine Tailored Suits $42.50
Great assortment of high-clas- s tailor-mad- e

suits, in double or single-breaste- d styles;
also military suits with silk braids,
made of fine chiffon broadcloths, in black,
blue, brown, leather, helio and green;
skirts beautifully m.o deled and perfect
fitting; high-cla- ss suits . 2 50

Most Favored Fall Waist
99

Our early selection of Fall waists may be enjoyed to the fullest extent in our second floor
displays. Stocks are complete and the most beautiful sanctioned styles that fair to distinguish
Autumn and Winter of 1907-190- 8, as a period of most artistic dress we ever known. Particular
attention is called to our celebrated "Castleton" Waists in fine messalines, in white and
shades ; also the most exquisite effects in highest-clas- s plaid silk and net waists.
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women's Haberdashery
To Give the Finishing Touches to th. Tailored Suit

To relieve the plain severity of a tail-
ored suit 'the new "Fluffy Ruffle"
Jabots are added, in white and colors.
The soft folds of these fluffy cascade
jabots of lace, net or fine sheer mull de-

lightfully fill in-th- e front of the coat and
add a softening touch to one's toilet.
3SC to $3.00.
Fine white mull Ties with lace ends 50JPlaid and Roman Windsor Ties ...65Fine plaited Fan Bows of mull, edged with
dainty . lace ;....5Qi

Plaited and brier-stitche- d mull Bows, ....(.Linen Collars, German hand-mad- e. ........ . 65Sheer mull embroidered Tie 25?Black and fluffy ruffle silk Bows, all
colors 25 and 35Plain linen tailored stocks

Polka-do- t white top Collars 65Waist, cuff and collar sets of mull, special
at 25 to S1.50

"Models

30c, 50c, 80c, $1 Music 10c
five, and ten standard bound '
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$2.00 New Leather Bags $1.25
$1.00 Leather Music Rolls 65c
New brown, tan and black Carriage and Fluffy Ruffle d1 y (?

Bags, fitted with coin purses, etc.; $2 values; spe'l. PA.4
Seal and Alligator Music Rolls; $1.00 values; special

for Monday sale UiJV
Men's. Collar Bags; very handy for travelling, etc.; $1.00 CCn

values; for Monday sale
Xcw Vanity Bags in Fall shades of buffed alii-- d1 QO

gator, seal and walrus leathers; $2.23 to $2.50 vals..P'0
New Backstrap Purses, fitted and mirrors; $1.00 Ct tZs

values; special at
Black Seal Cases 23

$1.25 to $1.50 Kid Belts at 50c
White kid. brown, and green Belts, buckles, all

new Fall stjles, to $1.50 values, sale price iJKJC
New Tailor-Mad- e Belts, all new shades, very fine leather, C

values, sale price WwC
and ends of white kid.' silk and leather Belts, 73c and O C

values ;JC
"Fluffy Ruffles" Belts, all colors, $1.25 values, on sale c
Pearl Buckles in assorted designs, $1.00 and $1.23 values, for O C

clearance at the sale price JJC

r

500 "Nemo Festoon " Corsets

$4 Values $1.98
Special for Monday sale we

offer 500 of the new "Nemo
Festoon" Corsets, made of fine

bat i s t e embroidered finish
edges, top and bottom, with
front supporters. Medium
or high-bu- st styles; sizes to

24; $4.00 values,
for Monday ipl.gyO

Dress for
It's the and scintillating finish of the majority of the

Fall dress fabrics makes showing the finest in the
store's history. The fabrics are softer, lighter and more
highly finished. The entire dress goods glows
soft Autumn colorings. in every shade and design.
Now is the time to enjoy them more thoroughly than
later on.

We show every late novelty, broadcloths, cheviots, serges, striped
suitings, and checks, satin materials, all are so interest-
ingly different, that it makes the inspection of this showing a moro
delightful occupation than ever.

50-inc- h Panama $1.25 52-inc- h Suiting $1.50
Shown In handsome new shades
of navy blue, brown, wine, red
and green. Very stylish for street
wear.

Worsted Suiting Tourist Coating $1.50
blue, brown,

green threads
contrasting

95c Corset Covers, 59c
Covers fine cambric and nainsook, daintily

trimmed and insertions, lace bead-
ing; and ribbon, full and circular CQp

Ladies' Drawers quality cambric and nain-
sook, tncks deep ruffle, trim'd; CQp

95c;

75c Squares-Scarf- s 49c
fancy Linen Squares and
scarfs, size squares,

inches, fancy il.Q
regular for..... Ta:27fc

S2.50 Bath Rugs $1.89
Reversible handsome Oriental and

conventional designs and
white, and white, 30x60 OQ
Regular values; sale Monday.
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Novelty stripe in
color of bronze

blue, black, and
47 inches

Voiles In plain and shadow 42 to 48 inches wide, $1 to $2.

Panama suiting, chiffon and worsted. 44 to 54 Inches wide. 75c to tl.50.
Knglish suiting shadow stripes. 44 to 50 wide, l to 2,

$ 1 .75
Colors are navy

and red, of
color, forming check

and stripe.
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1000 Drawn Scarfs size
of 18x54 inches ; of 30x30

with six rows of drawn r
work; 75c values
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Plaid and cheok effects, heavy
quality, splendid for auto coats
and storm coats, and misses' and
children's garments.

Owl" Drugstore
50c Pinaud's EfMi de Quinine, cut rate..40
$1.00 Borden's Malted Milk, cut rate.... 69
25c Comp'd Blackberry Cordial, cut

rate IT
50c Pond's Extract 36c

Henderson's Bronchial Lozenges. 3 for.. 25
$1.00 Dloxogen. Owl cut rate, bottle 65
$1.00 Roger & Gallet Perfume, all odors.. 79
25c Eastman's Crushed Roses and Violet

Talcum. . 15
Baby Borated Talcum 4c Can

2Se Koger & Gallet Rice Powder, Vlo- -
lette 19

5c cake Castile Soap. Owl cut rate 2
10c Bon Ami, Wool Soap, Sapollo. Ranler

Soap, Grandpa Tar Soap 6
25c Pond's Extract Cream 19c
26c Bathasweet Cream, Owl cut rate. 9
50c Dr. Charles' Flesh Food, cut rate 39
25c Satin Skin Cream. Owl cut rate 19
60c Daggett & Ramsdell Cold Cream .29

25c Espey's Cream lie
60c Cammelllne Powder, Owl cut rate 42
SOc Robertlne Liquid, Owl cut rate 29y


